CAMP'S SECOND SUBDIVISION

BEING A SUBDIVISION OF THE WEST 1/2 OF BLOCK 5, NORTHWEST ADDITION TO BETHANY, OKLAHOMA.

OWNERS CERTIFICATE & DEDICATION

It is known to the undersigned, a surveyor and land owner, that the property described in this Owners Certificate is a subdivision of the west 1/2 of block 5, northwest addition to Bethany, Oklahoma and is bounded as follows:

The west 1/2 of lot 6, block 5, add., to be known as "CAMP'S SECOND SUBDIVISION," and all that part of said land lying within the boundaries of said subdivision, shall be and is hereby dedicated as a public park.

The above-described property shall be known as "CAMP'S SECOND SUBDIVISION," and all that part of said land lying within the boundaries of said subdivision, shall be and is hereby dedicated as a public park.

SURVEYORS CERTIFICATE

L.R. Thomas, surveyor, hereby certifies that the subdivision herein described is a true and accurate representation of the land described as a "CAMP'S SECOND SUBDIVISION," and that the boundaries thereof are accurately surveyed and marked as shown on the plat hereunto attached.

CITY COUNCIL APPROVAL

The undersigned, duly elected and qualified City Council of Bethany, Oklahoma, hereby approves the plat of said subdivision herein described and hereby approves the plat of said subdivision as herein described.

ABSTRACTORS CERTIFICATE

The undersigned, a duly qualified and licensed abstractor, hereby certifies that the records of the County of Oklahoma, State of Oklahoma, show that the boundaries of said subdivision herein described are as herein described and that the same is free from encumbrances.

STATE OF OKLAHOMA

COUNTY OF OKLAHOMA

Before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public, in and for

Notary Public

My commission expires:

[Signature]

[Date]